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Eastern Collegiate Debating 
Tournament Entered By UB
by GU Strunk
. . 4. The University Debating Society, enjoying a more am­
bitious schedule, and a greater success than ever before in 
its history will o ffer four consecutive debates this Satur-
"EaSten' Co"elreS
Members o f this year’s team are i ----------------- ----------------------------------
Halsey Jr., president; Ger- I midable Hofstra s Intercollegiate 
aldine B«m ett, secretary; George Debating Tournament, at Hemn- 
Chamberlain, Henry Southwicke •♦**«*•* » ▼
Mrs. Marion Fty. Peter Baidino’
WUlard Carter and Gil Strunk.
Serving as advisor to the group is 
Mr. William Panir^
Debatiog the resolution that 
The United States should adopt 
a policy o f free trade,”  the 
made a good showing at UCbnn 
last fall. Thus far. the team has 
won splits with New Haven State 
Teacher’s College, Brooklyn Col­
lege.* New York University, Uni­
versity o f Connecticut, and Dan­
bury State Teacher’s College. This —v —
Week’s schedule includes the for- i Banks
Number 21
stead, L. I.
Students will get a chance to 
see the teem in action, at a con­
vocation debate with Fairfield, at 
4 P. M., May 3. in T-101.
A debate with West Point is 
scheduled in two weeks.
The Debating team is interes­
ted in gaining new members and 
is seeking novice debaters. Stu­
n t s  interested should contact 
any member of the group, or Mr.
Wistaria Queen 
Nominations Open
Nominations for her majesty 
the Wistaria Queen 1954. are now 
open to the student body. Blanks 
for candidates may be obtained 
at the Student Activities Office. 
2nd floor. Alumni Hall, and will 
be available beginning Monday.
The Socia] Activities Commit­
tee has announced a new pro­
cedure to choose this year's 
Queen. Finalists will be chosen 
by a group of impartial judges, 
consisting o f prominent citizens 
o f the surrounding communities 
A fter the finalists are chosen, vot­
ing will be open to the student 
body.
Fraternities and sororities are 
urged to submit demdidates, as 
well as individual nominations. 
Her majesty will be presented to 
the University at the annual Wis­
taria Ball to be held May 7, at 
the Ritz Ballroom.
Gowned In the traditional 
white, her majesty will be pre­
sented by last year’s Queen. H fa  
Beth Drexler.
Speaking Contest 
Opens At Alumni Tonight
by Howie Broder
ip ,?^ e annual Public Speaking Contest, sponsored by the 
^nghsh department o f the University o f Bridgeport, will be 
held tonight at Alumna Hall, with the final round to be held 
April l , m the Burroughs Library Lecture Hall at 8 P. M
*  One
Council To Celebrate Sixth 
Anniversary This Semester
Celebrating its sixth anniversary this m ont\ Student 
Council has discarded rompers for long pants, and mav add
another “ first”  to the University by the end o f this sem ester 
In an announcement mac^ to­
day, the SCRIBE learned that a 
Student Court, composed o f 
Council members, and possibly 
non-members, may soon become 
a reality. Although still &  the 
planning stage«, it appears that 
this tribunal has become a ne­
cessity, since Council has decided 
to exercise its judiciary, as well 
as legislative and executive pow­
ers o f late.
P asters sad Parking fl*|
Having set 19 poster rules and 
regulations. Council is now en­
forcing same. H ie group has yet 
to decide whether to handle the 
periling situation as wdL Rules 
governing parking have been set
up, but are not completely in the 
hands o f Council at this writing.
“Thus far in its existence, this 
•ixlh Student Council has bean 
more successful than any past 
Oouncil, and will, by the e n d o f 
its term, have without question, 
accomplished far mure than at its 
per decs ami«,** Robert C  Levine, 
President o f Student Council 
stated at this interview.
.H r went on to evaluate Coun­
cil g efforts this year, and expres­
sed hope that an attempt to in­
stall music at Marina Han, spon- 
•ored by the Aiknlidau atioty. or 
by Council would not fan. Look­
ing hack at their latest victory 
at Marina, Council notes with 
(continued an page 4)
Reading Lab Head 
Speaks At Confab 
At U. of Delaware
Miss Gladys Persons, director 
o f the reading laboratory o f the 
University o f Bridgeport, deliver­
ed a speech entitled “Instruction 
in Reeding on the Secondary 
Lewd”  decently at the University 
o f Delaware.
The conference was held under 
the spon&rship o f the Dfcpart- 
rqpnt o f Education and Reading 
Clinic at Delaware.
The conference waa also attend­
ed by Prof. Paul McKee, instruct 
or in the College at Education, 
Colorado State College, ami the 
author at aeverkl textbooks.
Miss Persons included in 
her talk an exptanntian at the 
reading laboratory at UB.
Saturday Marks 
Freshman Class 
'Dungaree Dance*
Dungarees will be the order of 
the day Saturday, as the,,Fresh­
man class o f the university 'plays 
host to the student body at a 
square dance to be held at Alum­
ni H all
Beginning at 7:30 P. M., Prof. 
H airy Kendall will commence 
calling some of the more popular 
square dances of the year, while 
the music wilj be supplied by the 
Alumni Hall Bamsmen, a group 
o f farmers rounded up from the 
entire state.
Stag or drag, the dance will be 
an informal affair, with a nom­
inal charge for admission. How­
ever, the committee has issued 
n°fice  that the males should not 
stav away for lade o f a date.
Don’t forget thig square dan/*> 
la just one o f the events sched­
uled for this * No-Go-Home Week­
end.”
The following day, will see the 
faculty compare their athletic 
ability with that o fth e  student 
body at a softball game, to  be 
Played at Seaside Park. Follow 
the game there wille he a buffet 
dinner and a feature fikn.
representative from each 
of the' 15 speech sections will vie 
for top honors, although this con­
test is not limited to those stu­
dents enrolled in speech courses.
Mr. Howard Adelsteip, director 
of the Jewish Comimlhity Center, 
and Mr. Lee Salisbury, speech 
and dramatic teacher at Roger 
Ludlowe High School, will be the 
judges.
H ie rules for participation in 
the contest are:
1- Speeches may be on any 
topic, with a maximum time limit 
o f ten minutes Imposed on the 
speaker.
2. Speeches are not to be mem­
orized or read from prepared 
manuscripts, but notes may be 
used.
Last year’s winner, GUbert 
Hellwing, was awarded an Under­
wood typewriter as first prize, 
donated by the Underwood Gorp- 
Second prize wag a Parker ‘751”  
pen donated by Specter's Inc.. 
while thé third prize wag a Web­
ster N e# Cbllegfute Dictionary 
contributed %  the* Open Book 
Shqn
The following students have al­
ready been «elected to represent 
their respective sections; Sol 
Goktwasser, Thomas Moore. The© 
doré Sternklar, Geraldine Ben­
nett, Ronald Buebendorf, Henry 
Southwick and Billy-Jane Elson.
School Editors Meet Here 
For Journalism Workshop
PI Delta Epsilon, national honorary journalism frater­
nity, will again sponsor its annual workshop fo r  high school 
editors throughout the state, it was announced today by Phil 
DuBreuil, president o f the local chapter.
■ »  >» III Lfrigpg Satindzpr, April 10; as
B h | a a  f k  w—— *- —  the date, the workshop win be
mranngl bjr member, qt the
•f thè
D. DL,
1S-.SOÄ. M ^Ü arcfc M , at
7 -1 « . — •SM f i f l P
credit w<U he 
Faculty
in adtfition to  P i Delta members 
n o#  active in the professional 
field: ^
M a in  IN  Lam Xrag
. «ppradRMtefcr 100 
high school editors, staff members 
and faculty advisors t t t n S d e  
all-day affair, which i»»* pdpja g  
visit lot the nikfeLpurt Post* and 
various individual departmental 
(continued on page 3)
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How Do You Rank?
Where do you stand in the annual University o f Bridge' 
port “ Idiot o f the Year”  contest? Don’t say you haven’t 
heard about it, because you’ve probably been one o f its fore­
most contestants since you’ve been driving a car.
All you need to enter is a big car, small brain, and a 
total disregard for your fellow students. Now that you are 
fully qualified, the idea is to win first place. As a college 
student, you Should rind these rules relatively easy to follow :
1. Blow your horn loud and long at all times.
2. Be a big show -off and race up and down Park Place 
between classes. Every student you hit adds points to your 
score. Instructors count double.
3. Always take corners on two wheels. This four wheel 
stu ff is strictly for prep schools. Remember, you’re a college 
student so act accordingly.
4. Jam on your brakes when you see a friend. Espec­
ially when there is someone else in the front seat. Cracking 
your best friend’s skull against the dash board ranks Hugh 
with the judges.
5. Always drink before you drive. So what i f  your 
capacity is two beers? Show your friends what a real man 
you are. Keep drinking with them, and treat your friends 
tc a real thrill by giving them “the more I  drink, the better 
I drive”  routine. They will love it, the judges consider drunk­
en driving the biggest point maker o f all.
6. When you see a friend crossing the street, race up 
to him and see how close you can come to hitting him. I f  
your brakes fail —  so what! Think o f the thrill you gave 
him.
7. Never look before tearing into a parking lot. I f 
someone is getting out o f a car —  hit (him! You can always 
say you were late for your classes.
8. There are a few  other rules, but to mention them 
'all would be a waste o f time. You probably know them all 
by heart anyway. I f you feel you have followed all the rules 
faithfully and deserve first prize, just drop into Lakeview 
Cemetery any old night. (There is positively no DEADline) 
and Chief Judge Violent Death will personally award you 
first prize.
Second and third prizes will be awarded at any Bridge­
port hospital by Judge Crippled for L ife and Judge Frac­
tured Bones.
This second and third place stuff, however, is not for 
you. You are definitely a big deal, so live up to it. Don’t set­
tle for anything less than first prize.
. It is up to you chum. UB’s annual “ Idiot o f the Year”  
award is yours for the asking!
C C e l
H S t P i
fivwV'g
. _  t , c  c c < -*- <tlC*u ‘ f<í r€
k -  *  C
“W HAT? MIDTERMS HERE ALREADY?”
LYNNE K 0N D R A70YICH  —  Most enthusiastic undergrad and Coach’s unanimous 
choice for cradle eutie.
JOURNALISM WORKSHOP
(continued from page 1) 
sessions throughout the after­
noon.
Some o f the professional journ­
alists expected to take part in 
the workshop include Bob Stock, 
Bridgeport Post; Raymond Olive, 
former Director o f Publicity at 
UB and now Director o f Public 
Relations, at Tilo Roofing CO.; 
Michael McClusky, Editor o f Olin 
Industries News; Adrian Oonway, 
publicity manager, Connecticut 
Blue Cross; Richard Handler, 
WICC; and Alfred Lepow, Direct­
or o f Public Relations for the 
University.
To Give Award
Additional plans call for indi­
vidual panel discussions, and also 
the awarding of the first certifi­
cate for outstanding achievements 
by a nationally known newspaper 
or radio personality.
Students expected to take part 
are: Myra Sefide, Mickey Vail, 
Barbara Crane. Janet Golden y 
Gary Singer. John Irvine, and 
Joan Beaumont, all members of 
campus publications.
M9mlth! Keep your eyes on year own ppper.’1
FRIDAY, MARCH 36 —
9:00 P. M. — SPA Dance - 
Lenny’s.
SATURDAY, MARCH 27 —
11:15 A. M. — Varsity .Tim e - 
WICC.
MONDAY, MARCH 26 —
9:00 P. M. — DEB Meeting. 
10:00 P. M. — POC Meeting.
TUESDAY, MARCH SO —
10:00 A. M. — Student Council 
Meeting.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH SI — 
10:00 P. M. — SLX Meeting.
THURSDAY, APRIL, 1 —
Aprils Fool Day.
SCRIBE Out.
8:15 P. M. —  Along Park Place 
- WNAB.
Spring h  Season five Days;
Hits Campus With A Bang
Spring has' sprung, and if  you don’t  believe it watch 
for these invariable signs, which perhaps go along with 
some o f your own.
1. The first of nature's meta­
pause to be seen on campus is the 
ever popular crewcut.
2. Bridge in Alumni Hall giv­
en way to scrabble on the lawn, 
closely followed by tennis at Sea­
side (and o f courser- wrestling is 
always in vogue).
3. Students looking over pos­
sible sites at the beach for their 
summer cabanas.
4. Intellectual talks at Alum­
ni Hall have given way to clpt 
chats at Marina Circle.
Sex replaces McCarthyism 
as the favorite after dinner sub­
ject at Marina.
6. Student organizations fight­
ing to get their share of any 
Student Council “end of the 
year” surplus.
7. Profs, and students making 
plans for those dream trips to 
Europe during the summer.
8. Prof. Weber looking for 
places to hang pictures for his 
annual Spring art fair.
9. Dixie cups cluttering up the 
front of Alumni Hall.
10. Athletes running around 
Seaside Park trying to impress 
our campus cuties.
In case you still aren’t convin­
ced. that Sir Robin, the shy cro­
cus. and those green blades o f 
grass times are here, takp a walk 
through Seaside Park. When 
Bamum’s statue winks at you, 
you’ll know the lovingest season 
of the year has arrived.
\ ARTISTS, DRAWING, 5 
| DRAFTING SUPPLIES 8
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NEWER THAN SPRINGTIME,
THE BOY SHIRT
IN A LADYLIKE VERSION
$2.98
Sizes 30 to’ 38
Still a shirt, but Wonderfully dll 
ferent! Short puffed sleeves, tin 
rounded collar. Gay geometri 
print. In wrinkle-resistant fast 
color cotton.
Howland’s  Sportswear - 2nd Floe
WLAND’S
JtQmd.1
team, M s  all for Its formation 
from the moment Singer present­
ed the students* desire to play to 
her, and accepted the poet with 
a full realization that she must 
make good in her first season pr 
else, for she will be the first wo­
man coach in the history o f the
CROWN BUDGET MARKET
375 PARK AVE. —  1 Block front Campas
Complete lin e  of
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES -  MEATS -  CAKES
VJB SWIMMERS AT AAV
Dick E31is. Dick Chantland, 
Frank Anastas and AatUo Wjeko* 
representing Bridgeport in the 
Now England AAU swim meet, 
plaod third in the four hundred 
yard relay last Saturday at the 
Payne-Whitney Gymnasium in 
New Haven.
WHEN YOU THINK OP SNAOKS
t h in k  o f  v s
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by Don Barke
The intention of any good newspaper man. whether he is new to 
the game or an old pro, is to present the facts as he setes them 
without prejudice or favoritism. 1 believe that Mickey Vail in 
his last installment of UNVAILING SPORTS, which appeared on 
this page last week, abided by all the ethics o f the newspaper pro­
fession. However, the repercussions from his critical article which 
accused a basketball player who was left home from  the NAIA tourn­
ament of being disloyal to his own team, have been so great that I  
have been asked by the accused ballplayer to publish his side o f the 
story.
OPEN LETTER TO MICKEY VAIL
“In reference to Mickey Vail's slanderous “ ■*■■■■ loot week about 
a particular Incident involving one of the “Four" left home from  the 
Kansas City basketball trip, I would like te state the fallow lag : b  It 
conceivable that a player who has had nothing bat faith aril spirit 
la a team of which he was a loyal member suddenly tare ahead face 
and show the disdain that was so wrongly stated  in j am articleT 
(UNVAILING SPORTS). It la tree that the Jolt o f beta« M i behind 
could somewhat dismantle n plhyer, hat I  say In all truth that my 
feeling for Hie others I have enjoyed r**T**t and associating with 
could not have possibly changed. I f any resentment had ed d d l  
would say it would Mave been directed at the University itself a  
not the team.
“ Opinion^ misconstrued and wrongly presented should never 
he printed and have ruined many an innocent man. If you fehid u 
your eyes and not your ears and wide imagination you could have! 
seen that such an incident is inconceivable. Besides, the known fact 
that I would have to come in colt tact with these self-same tajam- 
mates during and after the season, would show that such a public 
display could never be presented as fact relates. Plena»! Investigate 
facts in the future. What you have done to me on paper can never, 
be rectified, however, by writing this I sincerely hope to recovtlr the 
face I «hould hivp never lost.’’
CLINKSCALES BACKS UP THE ACCUSED
“After due consideration and investigjttion, I have come to the 
unbliased conclusion that the above has been accused unjustly. I  know 
his character is beyond reproach on this subject. In my mind it was 
a  misconceived situation, and the matter Is unquestionably doeed. 
I  believe in this person and speaking fur file team, I know they do 
too.”  " (Signed) Alvin CMnkscales - Co-Captain
Ah! The plot thickens. Both sides of the story have been presented 
by those concerned. What verdict can be readied? Why would Mickey 
Vail print an article degrading a member o f the basketball team for 
treasonous actions if it were not the truth?On the other hand how 
could the irreproachable Alvin Clinkscales stand behind the accused 
if thede was any doubt o f his guilt? Decide for yourself.
'Kay* Preparing 
Cmdermen For 
Season's Opener
by Larry Babich 
With the opening o f the track 
and field season less than a  month 
away, coach Walt Kondratovich 
has his tracksten going through 
their pre-season workouts at 
windy Seaside Park.
The cinder and musclemen have 
been going through strenuous 
practices in preparation for their 
opener against Brooklyn Poly on 
April 23.
The field team has looked ex­
ceptionally well with such stand­
outs as Joe drone. Bob Mendes 
and former serviceman Norm 
Victor iq the shot put, all hoping 
to  break the school’s record o f 
40 feet. Paul Herndon returns to 
his art o f javilan throwing, while 
lanky Phil DuBreuil attempts to 
break his own school record o f 5 
feet 11H inches in th* high jump. 
In the pole vault are such cap- 
abl* competitors as Roland Eknery 
and Sun Bernstein. Ralph Oou- 
sigUo is the ace in the broaA 
jump. i
The runners who have impres­
sed coach Kay with their good 
showing are A1 Clinkscales, Dick 
Cipriani, Jim Halsey Jr., Den 
Margiano, Hans Schneider and 
Dave Deep. Newcomers to the 
squad who have a good shot at 
making the team are Marv Racer, 
John Kehoe, Stu Mosler and Joe 
Agostinelk).
A fter the Poly meet, the Pur. 
pie Knights will engage the New 
Britain State Teachers on April 
28 in the Hardware City.
McKeon Sings Blues 
With Only V4 Days Left
by Mickey Vail
Exactly fourteen days remain before the opening of 
the University o f Bridgeport’s 1954 baseball season against 
St. John’s (N Y) University, and Johnny McKeon, coach o f 
UB’s first baseball team since 1951 is already arnginy (he 
blues.
♦  Cold weather, conflicting e l» «
] schedules and other adverse play­
ing conditions, have cut short 
practice session« and the lack of 
indoor facilities has kept many 
players from getting into top 
notch shape.
Taking the wraps off his hope­
fuls tor the first time, McKeon 
put the boys through their paces 
in two intrasquad games last week 
and found ttttl* cause tor joy as 
sharp winds cut down on fielding 
and hitting efficiency.
The pitchers, however, were not 
as hampered by Long Island 
Sound’s icy blasts as were the 
others as Mac McCoy, Clyde Unp- 
stadter arid Roger Saxton held 
the “ Darin’s’ ’ to two unearned 
runs, as the ‘ Callahans’’ routed 
the former squad 10-2 in Thurs­
day’s encounter.
H ie most impressive pitching
C ro ne Tries 
For Big Time
Many star footballers have 
cam* out of the University of 
Bridgeport, but none have gone 
into the pro ranks. Joe drone, 
the Purpl* Knights All-Cpnnec- 
ticut end hat been offered try­
outs by four play-for-pay teams, 
the Detroit Lions, Los Angeles 
Rams, Philadelphia Eagles and 
the Cleveland Browns. “Glue 
fingers" has accepted the Eagle 
offer and will report to their 
training camp in Hersbey, Pa. on 
July 10.
An alumnus o f Hartford Bulk- 
eley, where he was captain and 
All-State end, Joe ha« set two UB 
reconk, in passes caught and 
yardag* gained for an end. <3 
rone was third in the nation In 
pass receiving, and was voted 
the UB quarterback club award 
along with stellar guard Tony 
DiMatteo as their most valuable 
linemen. A  Dean’s list student, 
he is majoring in physical edu 
cation.
W ith the track season here, Joe 
is out for the team where he 
hopes to break another school 
record, by throwing the 16 pound 
shot more than 40 feet. n
performance o f the day was turn­
ed in by Gene Zewtnsld o f the los­
ers, who turned in a two inning 
stint that caused even McKeon to 
smile, as he gave up two runs and 
left the gam* with the score 
knotted at 2-2.
Jack Liggins, Dick Gianesello, 
and Don Burke supplied moat o f 
the long rang* blasting with line 
drives that carried to the outer 
reaches of Seasid* Park, Liggin’s 
shot going well over 350 feet.
Tennis Is Reinstated Here 
As Bogan Scores A First
Tennis, the most successful sport ever conducted on the 
University o f Bridgeport campus, has been reinstated as a 
varsity sport This news came in an announcement from 
Herbert E. Glines, director o f Athletics early this week, 
after weeks o f campaigning by undergraduates interested 
in this sport.
Gary E. Singer, spokesman forA — — ■ m ------------- -------------------
the group which had spoken to ^ Q | f  M O V  H O V C
Vice-President Henry W. Little­
field, Athletic Director, Herbert 
E. Glines and Miss Catherine Bio- 
gen, former New England ama­
teur tennis champion, when told 
o f the addition o f the sport on a 
full time, varsity level said, ‘This 
is wonderful, we newer thought 
that our dreams for a tennis team 
would come true.”  ■
First W a in  Coach 
Miss Bagen, who w ill coach the 
wa i
t-
The addition o f tennis will 
bring to  nine the number o f var­
sity sports sponsored by the 
school and will bring the total 
number of spring sports, norm­
ally a “dead" season to four 
No schedule has been released 
by the athletic department but1 
plans are bring mane for a  full 
slate o f games against major. coL 
lege opposition.
Junior Varsity
Coach A1 Sherman expressed 
the possUBty o f haring a  Junior 
V anity squad play under the ten 
man varsity team because o f the 
growing popularity o f golf here 
at UB.
The enthusiasm o f prospective
candidates at last week’s meeting 
may bring a  promise o f further 
improving the a lready distinctive 
record set by past yean  golf 
squads.
UB WISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEWELRY
Certified, Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
N ear Fairfield Avenue
M1 IC WIDE SCREEN!
WARNER & MERERITT
NOW FLARING 
ELEANOR PANSEE 
CHARLTON HESTON
“NAKED
Oder
JUNGLE”
“ BUILD. .  FOR TOMORROW
Regular deposits to  a  sav in gs account 
with 2 /2% current in terest added, just 
to grow —  sad grow —- and ¿row.
|8j| Open Fridays 
until 5:30
f
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ALONG
PARK
PLAGE \
m by Andy Dem stsn ».
The next time you go through the W est door o f the 
Tech Building, be sure you take notice o f the lead pip.“ 
structure on the outside.
Of coursp this may be about i 
anything, but my guess is that 
it will be a gallows for students 
who cut too many classes. On the 
other hand, it may be the founda­
tion for an ivy covered campus, 
or just a plainyand simple rosé 
arbor.
Norm Victor, Air Force vet, 
who recently returned to bis 
studies here at UB, i t  again 
sparkling on the sports scene. 
Nona tells me be “pat the 
shot”  the goodly distance of 
4o feet/ a record for UB. He 
has high hopes of being able 
to toss it 48 feet by the end 
o f tbe season, and that’s quite 
a toss. . . New Yorker grad 
Hank Steffens and Marion 
Campbell teling about their 
being pinned to all friends 
here at school. . . Prediction 
. . . Don Heath’s wife will 
have a baby boy shortly. 
Alumni Hall will be turned 
into a bam  this Saturday night 
when the Freshman Class takes 
it over for its Dungaree Ball 
Everyone is invited, and you can 
save nrjooey if you come drag 
rather than stag. Dancing begins 
at 8:30 so be tnere early.
The lovebug bit had Maur­
een O BoMrke is the owner 
of a diamond. Lucky boy is 
Don Morphy. How would yon 
like a new 1984 Cadillac? Yon 
may win one if yon enter the 
contest sponsored by Walter 
WincfaleU (A  ffeQpw 'column­
ist). A ll yon have to do is 
writ« la letter stating “Why 
1 would not become a Com­
munist-’’ If he rhinh« your 
letter is the best, there’s your 
Caddy. Complete details are 
in his column.
Nancy Kraut and Joe Campo- 
long latest o f tbe pinned set on 
campus. . . Joan Losty (Schiott 
o f course) and Herb Rudolph of 
Stradivarius fame) making sweet 
and steady music.
Betty Van Winkle will be 
hearing (hash wedding bells 
September, when she and Wor- 
cceted Polytech senior. Dick 
Byrnes take the big step. .
Sue Bonner, Hindu Rosen, and 
Carolyn Prvotty have de­
clared themselves as tbe 
tyrants of Unden H«u This 
ooold mean many things, hot 
the girls win not aAnit what 
the self-Imposed title con­
sists of, or how they plan to 
ose their new-teond power.
The girls at Schiott Hall have 
been complaining about the peep- 
ing-tom that is seen around there 
now and then. Last year they, herd 
the same trouble with some guy 
in a brown derby. Perhaps this 
is the same fellow back again 
minus the hat. (That doesn’t 
leave him with very much). 
Things are realty popping in
IT'S
T E E R  SHOP
FOR
ORLON TOPPERS 
31 Cannon St. BpL
ye Okie Schiott. Seems the 
furnace blew up a while back, 
and last week the Sch ott bu­
sies could be seen trotting to 
and from Fairfield Hall go 
wash their fhces. when the 
sewerage pipes went the way 
| of good sewerage pipes.
A preview of what the well- 
dressed college co-ed will wear 
this summer was presented last 
j week when most of the girls at- 
I tended Marcia Pederson's party 
j sporting Bermuda shorts and knee 
socks no less. Most males are 
alike in that they like to view a 
I girl's gams, but the portion of 
j  the leg that is exposed between 
shorts (long ones) and knee socks 
(high ones) is not particularly at­
tractive.
April 2 is the date set by 
the girls in Schiott for their 
dosed dorm party. . . Right 
after that on April S, Seaside 
will have its dorm party, 
with free punch for all invited 
guests. Room S4 will do the 
honors of serving the punchy 
concoction.
St. Patrick’s day is passed, 
but it should never go without 
mention of how cute Sally was 
that day with her green corsage 
and gren hat, running around the 
Snack Bar wishing one and all 
the best wishes in between trips 
to the dish-washing machine with 
an armful o f dishes.
8* back again next week if 
the short haircut ever comes 
back in style.
SCRIBE PHOTO - Toby Strop;
..CAM PU S CUTIE —  Shirley Jones - Canada’s g ift to 
UB, majors in Fashion Merchandising and resides in 
Wistaria Hall. Dark haired darling has a great love for 
the outdoors.
A NEW SPRING
J A C K E T  
IS YOUR 
BEST BUT!
STUDENT COUNCIL
(continued from page 1) 
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pride rlus, have been post- 
>e week’s meals.
Will Visit High Schools 
The establishment o f a high 
school visitation committee, to 
visit the different high schools in 
Connecticut in an effort to en­
courage teenagers to attend UB 
after graduation, is also being 
sponsored by Council. A  film, co­
sponsored by Student Government 
and the Admissions Office show­
ing life at the University, is in 
the makng, which would be shown 
at thes<. schools.
Other Council ^objectives that 
have been realized this year, 
have been the pefcdstng o f the 
Student Bill o f Rights (which 
still must be passed by the Board 
of Trustees); the handling o f the 
Jacoby Roundtable discussion at 
Alumni Hall with General Carlos 
Romuk>; the establishment of 
representation of Arnold College 
in Student Government; and es­
tablishment o f the first success­
ful referendum.
Members o f this year's Student 
Council include: Robert C. Le­
vine, president; Richard Barrett
Office Machines 
Topic of Seminar
A seminar on the use of ac­
counting machines will be co­
sponsored ty  Beta Alpha, honor­
ary Accounting fraternity, and 
the makers o f these machines in 
th^ very near future. Pres. Ray 
Czaplicki has announced that this 
seminar, and others lice it, will 
be open to thp student body.
Membership in Beta Alpha re­
quires that one must be in his 
Sophomore year, and be enrolled 
as an accounting major Mr. 
Austin Chapman, advisor to the 
group is availably to discuss mem­
bership for interested persons.
Officers o f the* fraternity in­
clude Harry O’Brien, vice presi­
dent; Geraiduv Bennett, corres­
ponding secretary; Patricia O aig. 
recording secretary; and Kenneth 
Benham, treasurer.
WHY
GO
HOME?
vice president; Anne Spartan, 
executive secretady; Betty Weber 
recording secretary, Samuel Gold­
berg, treasurer; Richard Ellis, 
David Miller, Alfred Monroe, An­
drew Demotses, Richard Watt, 
Martin Robbins, Nicholas Panu- 
zio, Russel] Shatz, Robert Vos- 
sler, John Kirfoy, William Bevac- 
qua, Marianne Law , David Bar- 
Cohen, Joseph Di Dominico and 
Charles Dennison. James Faulk­
ner, Arnold College Representa­
tives; Judith Feller, Cbllege of 
Regnesekrtbtives; Mr. 
Floyd L Brewer and Mr. William 
T . DeSiero. faculty advisors.
I THE LIGHT REFRESHMENT |
BUT PEPSI ON AND  
OFF THE CAMPUS
ONE BLOCK FROM 
CAMPUS —
CONTY'S
• FOR A  GOOD SNACK ANYTIME 
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
OPEN UNTIL 2 A . M.
30 Park Place
IT S  THE
PARK
PHARMACY
FOE
• PRESCRIPTIONS
•^FOUNTAIN s e r v ic e
• BOOKS
• TOILETRIES
MILTON BRAUNER, 
Reg. Pharnu, Prop».
428 Park Avenue
Because they’re dis- -4 
tinetively styled %y a 
'Jacket ‘Specialist’, o f 
the finest woolens. . . 
and because they will 
retain their new look 
' f o r  many years, it’»  
your best buy.
35 -  58
A r r a i t e  J f l r n ’ c
— ■f W T T T 1 i—-.....mi.«—.....
